National Council of Teachers of English
Student Membership Form

Your Name ___________________________________________
Home Address ________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
City _________________________ State ______ Zip _________
Phone _______________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________

School Name _______________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
Address ___________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
City ______________________________
State ______________  Zip ____________
Phone (_____)_______________________
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Become a student member.
☐ NCTE Student Membership, $25.00/yr.

Class enrollment information:
Name of institution? ______________________________________
What is your professor’s name? ________________________________
What is your professor’s email address? ________________________

Preferred address
☐ Home
☐ School
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Customize your membership! Choose your journals and join constituent organizations.

Journals
☐ Language Arts (E)................................. $12.50
☐ Voices from the Middle (M)........ $12.50
☐ English Journal (S).......................... $12.50
☐ College English (C)....................... $12.50
☐ Teaching English in the Two-Year College/TYCA (C)............. $12.50
☐ Research in the Teaching of English (C)...... $12.50
☐ SLATE Newsletter (Contribution)........... $15.00

Constituent Organizations
☐ Conference on College Composition and Communication
  Journal: College Composition and Communication (C)....................... $12.50/yr.
☐ Conference on English Education
  Journal: English Education (C)...................... $12.50/yr.
☐ Conference on English Leadership
  Journal: English Leadership Quarterly (S)..... $12.50/yr.
☐ Whole Language Umbrella
  Journal: Talking Points (E)......................... $12.50/yr.

All prices are for annual subscriptions (excluding international postage). (E) = Elementary; (M) = Middle; (S) = Secondary; (C) = College
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Subtotals
For NCTE Membership $ 25.00
For All Selected Journals $___________
For Constituent Organizations $__________
For International Postage* $___________
TOTAL $___________

*International postage: Add $12 per journal for Language Arts, English Journal, College Composition and Communication, and College English. Add $8 for all other journals.

Students who are employed in a paid teaching position on less than a half-time basis are eligible for student membership. Student members do not vote in NCTE elections, but receive journals and other benefits at reduced prices. Eligibility for the student rate is capped at five years (with the exception of members who are able to demonstrate that they are full-time students and are not engaged in paid teaching more than one-half time. Please contact Customer Service at membership@ncte.org with any questions).

Payment Options
☐ Check is enclosed (payable to NCTE).
☐ Charge my MasterCard, VISA, Discover.
☐ Purchase order (include with order)

Account No.________/________/________/___________
Exp. Date _________/________

Your signature____________________

Complete and return this form to:
NCTE, Membership Department,
1111 W. Kenyon Rd. Urbana, IL 61801-1096
Or fax to: 217.328.9645